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Details of Visit:

Author: woodscrew55
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 31 Aug 2023 14:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Flat in the Hub area opposite Sainsburys

The Lady:

Fit as Fuck. Just look at her photo's they don't lie

The Story:

I took advantage of the voucher scheme that the management were running Monday to Thursday
1400-1700 only. £10 off.
Seemed too good an opportunity to miss. Arrived on time, I was let in by Ruby completely naked.
WOW she looked good. Showed me into the bathroom as previous punter was still there. I was let
out after a few minutes and into the room with Ruby now wearing her lingerie. I'd already put the
notes on the table. We kissed and it was very good. Plenty of passion and I felt Ruby's firm ass as
we kissed. On to the bed and I asked for 69 to which Ruby readily agreed. She tasted great and I
indulged myself for a good 10 minutes whilst Ruby did wonderful things with my little fella. Very
good mouth and tongue action. I was able to grab Ruby's lovely firm ass to my hearts content. Ruby
then mounted me for a bit of cowgirl so I could play with her tits too. Then onto doggie with some
gentle slaps of her bottom. All in all, a very pleasurable experience that I challenge anyone not to
enjoy. Ruby has a very fit body and she is very responsive if she is treated as she should be.
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